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The Southwcst Recovery

Texas and Louisiana fell the effL'C1S
of the 1986 energy-price shock 1l101>t

Despite some recem growth,
Louisi;ma still has not fully recovered
from ilS recession. louisiana experi
enced a subst:mtial drop in employ
ment in 1986, but its employment
d..xline bcg:ln in 19M, predating the
sharp drop in energy prices by IWO

years. In Ihe p;1st three years of
extremely sluggish gro\'\1.h, Louisian3
h3s regained less Ihan one job for every
two jobs lOS! dUring its two-and-one
half.year decline. Louisiana has only
recently experienced some encouraging
increases in employment gro\'\1.h. In Ihe
first five momhs of 1990, Louisiana's
employment gro\'\1.h rate doubled,
rising to 0.7 percent from 0.3 percent in

1989. Employment increased in aU
Louisiana melropolit:m areas except
Alexandria, where employment has
remained con.sIanl for the p3st several

Loulsl:m:l

severely. and employment in both
Slates dropped dramatically. Ne\v

Mexico's employment, howe\·er.
£k.>elintXl only slightly (Chan n.

During 1989. some areas of the
Southwest were nonpanicipants in the
economic TCCOvel)', and some areas
were panicipaling more fully Ihan
OI:hers. Although the stage of recovery
varies Widely among the states, New

Mexico, Louisiana and all regions of
Texas experienced moderate employ
ment growth during the first five
months of 1990.
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The Southwest economy conlimK.'S
to I\.--c<>\'er from the 1986 dowmum

induced by dt.'Clining oil prices, but Ihe
degree of economic progress V'.lrics
widely among states. Recently, employ
mem growth has been fairly broad
based across Texas, Louisian3 and r\ew
Mexico, but the TCCOvel)' is Slill nOl:

complele. Although the SOluhwest h:ts
surpassed its pre-l<)86 levels of

employment and real income, U.S.
growth by both measures has been
considerJbly stronger. As a result, while
tht: Southwest economy has grown for
more than three years, it has yet 10

rcgain its pre-l986 share of national
income ;lnd employment, and there is
little evidence 10 suggest it will do so in
the next year or two.
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years. Employment growth has been

strongest in Baton Rouge and Lake

Charles. Louisiana's population has

been decreasing since 1986 and con

tinues to fall, although the rate of

dedine is slowing,

New Mexico

[n New Mexico, the 1986 energy

price shock brought a mild slowdown

to a strong economy, followed by a

quick rebound, Betw(.-'Cn J:muary 1987
and December 1989, l\'ew Mexico's

employment grew at about the same

r;lte as the nation's, New i\lexico has

regained about seven jobs for each of

the few lost in the 1986 downturn,

Largely :IS a result of declines in con-

s[nlCtion, New Mexico's job growth has

r(.'Cently moc.ierated, but over:lll em

ployment expansion rem;lins higher

than in Texas or Louisian:1. [n some

areas, such as Las Cwces and Santa Fe,

high growth T".Jtes persist. Partly as a

result of continued expansion in the

state's employment, population growth

remains strong,

Texas

During the past five ye;lrs, Tex;ls'

L"Conomic experience has more closely

resemhk'd that of Louisiana th:tn lhat of

New Mexico, Like Louisian:l, Tex:ls'

employment fell markedly during the

1986 oil-price dt.-..:.:lin..::. Unlike Louisian:l,

however, Texas h:IS now g:tined :tlmost

two lObs for each one lost during the

1986 downturn, and employment is

well above its prerecession peak, TIle

underlying strength of the Tex;ls

economy is particularly noteworthy

because the state has continued to

grow despite shortages of credit. (SCe

the Economic Commentary in this issue

for more information about the Texas

credit shortage,)

By far the largest of the three states

of the Eleventh Fedef:ll Reserve District,

Texas can be reasonably divided into

six regions: the I3order, the Gulf Coast,

the Central Corridor, E;lst Texas, the

Metroplex and the Plains (Chart 2).

During the first five months of 1990,

employment growth acce1eT".JH.'d in the

Plains, the Metroplex, East Texas and

Chart 2
Growth in Nonagricultural Employment, 1988. 1989 and 1990·
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Income grOwth adds another
perspective on economic expansion.
Since 1982. per capita income has
grown faster in the nation than in the
Southwest (Charts 7 and 8). As a
percentage of the U.S. aver-Igc, per
capita income in Texas, New Mexico
and Louisiana is less than it was two
decades :lgo. with the exceptions of
Dallas-Fort Worth and Midland, per
capillL income is Ix:low Ihe national

Southwest Income Growth Slower
than National Average

conS!nlclion and FIHE has improvL--d in
lhe Sowhwest, these sectors afe still
growing more slowly than Ihe n:Ltional
:Ivemge. Only the manufacturing sector
has been Outperfoffiling the n:ltion, and
even this phenomenon has not lx--en
poSitivc. While U.S. manufacturing
employment fell 1.5 percent in the past
year. Southwest manufacturing employ
ment dropped only 0.8 percenl.
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economy 11;IS not yet switched from
reco\"ery to expansion-tolal employ
ment is stjIJ Ix:low the prior pe:lk that

occurred in 1982.
Houston is only one of lhe metro

politan areas where recovery is far from
complete. Some smaller dties where
current employment levels are well
Ix:low prior pe:lks are Amarillo, Wichit:l
Falls, Corpus Christi and l3e:nllllOnt. In
:l few of these cases. the prior peak
occurred in 1981 or 1982. In COntr:ISt.
Dallas has had very modest employ~
ment growth, yet the breVity and the

limitt..><1 extent of the job losses were
sufficiently mild that J):llIas has sur
passed its prior peak employment. S:.m
Antonio never experiencl:.'d :1 definable
receS1>ion: insteact in 1985. it shifted
abntptly from employment growth of
abollt 25,000 lX'r year during 1982-84
to annual gains of only a few thousand.
In Austin, the level of employment has

surp:lssed its carlr-l986 pe:lk only in
the past few months.

Employment Growth Slower in the
Southwest than in the Nation

Economic growth in 1990 has been
brood-based across economic 5<.-'CIOrs as
well ;IS regions. 11lTOugholit much of

the n:.'owery, strength in the narrowly
defined service sedor. including
business :lnd health .services, offsct

declines in the constnl<:lion and
finance, insurance :md real estate
(FIRE) SL'CtOTS. 111is p:ntern changed in
1990. While growth in narrowly definL'd

services has slowed. growth in the
conStnlClion and FmE seCIOrs is no
longer declining. "I1ms. while gTO\\1h
has increased only moderately this
year. it has become more widespread
:icross economic sectors.

n,e Southwest's T<.1:ent broad-based
growth, however. continues more
slowly than 8rO\\1h at the nation:11
level. Since 1986, employment has been
expanding at a slower r:lte in the
Southwest than in the rest of the

country (Charts 3, 4, 5 and 6). In the
past 12 months, employment grew 2.2
percent in the n:ltion :md 1.4 percent in
the Southwest. While employment in1990

''''
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Chart 3
Private Service-Producing Employment

the Gulf Coasl. Employment in the
Border region slowed beC'J.usc of the

severe wimer freeze, which reduo;:t:d
dtms and vegetable crops :lnd d:lmp
ened otherwise strong growth in this
region.

Over the P:ISt few years, the
strongest cmploymcm gains by far have
QCcurn."'d in the Gulf CO:lSt (dominated
by Ilou5ton) :md Border regions. n,e
metropolit:m areas of the Ccmnll
Corridor (domin:!ted by San Amonio
:md Austin), E:lM Texas, and the
Metroplex (dolllimLted by Dallas and
Fon Wonh) have all shown sluggish
employment gains. Employment growth
in the Plains ~gion h:ls been particu
larly we:lk. with employmem losses
remrded in t989.

Despite recent broad-b:lsed growth,
employment renuins below pre
n:.-'Cession levels in some pa~ of Texas.
Even in the Houston metropolitan area,
where growth has lx:en quite strong
:md well :lbove national trends, the

Chart 4
Construction Employment
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Chart 7
Texas Per Capita Personal Income as a Percentage 01
U.S. PEN Capita Personal Income by Region, 198()....68
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Chart 8
Per Capita Personal Income as a Percentage 01
U.S. Per Capita Personal Income by Slate. 197Q--a9
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:m:~rage for all fn<.-1ropoUtan areas.
In 1982, '\:xas r...nked l61h among

Ihe St:lle.. in the leVel of income per
c.lpila. Th:ll :tame ycar. Louisi:m.1
r...nkL-d 31 st and 1\ew Mexico mnked
39th. Uy 1989, Texa:-,' r...nk had fal1en to
32nd, Loubi:ma's h:ld fallen to 46th and
New Mexico's had fallen to 451h. In
Louisian:l, 1981 was the la:'1 rull ye:lr in
which pcr'>Onal income ~rowth

exce(~d(:d lhe national aver.lge. Every
year since 1982, income h:ls ~rown

lllorC slowly in Tcx;\s and New Mexico
th:1l1 nMionally. 1\10r(:Ol'cr, in 1982,
Texas' personal income per l';lpit:l
exa.-e<!ed the n:llion:d a\"cr.Lgc by 2
percem, blll by 1989, per capita
person:!l income in Texas W:IS 12
percent below the U.S. average. New
Mexico's and I.ouisiana's personal
income per (';Ipila nL'ver excet.-dcd the
nation's, and their positions have
steadily weakened as well.

Southwe.">t personal income k...·ds
aoo gains are quite di\"el"'iC. For
example, lhe per capila income le~'e1 in
Texas' Metroplex remains above the
national a\"erage, while lhe income
level along the Texas border is only
slightly more than one-hair the national
a\·erage. The fa.ste5(-growing metropoli
tan an.-as in tenns of employment are in
~ew Mextco aoo along the Texas
Mexico border. Yet. EI Pa,.;;o, Laredo.

Las Cruces, Brownsvi11e-llarlin~n and
MCAlIen-Edinbur~MisI>ionrank among
the 10 metropolitan areas with Ihe
lowest per capita per.;onal income in
the nalion. To some extent, the joh
growth along Ihe horder and in New
Mexico may have been rucled by low
!:lbor costs. (llollma-l1libod:lux, l.a.,
also ranks among the 10 mClropolitan
areas with the lowest per Clpit:l incomc
in the nalion.)

Recovery: Weak but Stable

Although Ihe Southwest economy is
now beginning ill' rOllr1h year or
recovery, the region has nOl h:cJ.ptured
its prerecession share or nalional
income and employment. Yet, impor
lanl changes have occurred. The
Solllhwest economy has diver:.ifiL'<l
since Ihe collapse of the energy s(''Clor
crippled the economy in 1986. l\ow,
the Southw'est economy is more like
that of the nation OC'C2use it is very
much less dependent on one region or
economic sector for grow1h.

The serVice-producing sector h3S
become a vital par1 of the Southwest
economy. Many services, such as
financial and business .sen'ires, are
exported from the Southwest, whtch
integr.ttes the region'" economy and tile!

nation's i:."COnomy. Because lhe

Southwt.."St economy has become more
dependent on the nation's economy,
Ihe region is more sl1SCCptible to
changes :It Ihe national level. The
f(."Cent slOWing of the national economy
has slowed the Southwest c<:onomy.

'111e condition or Ihe Southwest
economy is still rel:tlivcly rragile. Any
prolonged {kdinc in the nalion's
l."'Conomy could easily be Ir.msmilled 10
Ihe Solllhwest and precipitate anolher
fCgioll<ll downturn.

-I klrvey Rosenblum
WilJi:lIn C. GnLlxm

Keith R. Phillips
Fiona SigaHa




